<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comment</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA travel agency reports Steamboat destination 1st., Las Vegas 2nd, Santa Fe 3rd</td>
<td>09/06/00</td>
<td>A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamo, Shay Robert born Jan. 6 to Lisa and Wayne Adamo of Hahn's Peak</td>
<td>01/12/00</td>
<td>A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, John (writers on the Range) says off-road driving continues on BLM lands</td>
<td>editorial</td>
<td>A8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Lisa (teacher) instructs fifth grade at Strawberry Park Elementary</td>
<td>photos</td>
<td>A8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocates Against Battering &amp; Abuse benefit from Decadent Desserts at Le Peep</td>
<td>photos</td>
<td>C7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocates Against Battering and Abuse sponsor vigil at Courthouse Oct. 11</td>
<td>10/18/00</td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affordable Housing Foundation takes grant applications from non-profits with projects</td>
<td>08/23/00</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affordable Housing Needs Assessment shows 20% commuter increase in 10-years</td>
<td>06/14/00</td>
<td>A11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affordable land purchase loses Referendum 2A's proposed $2/sq. ft. tax</td>
<td>editorial</td>
<td>A11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affordable land purchase should be funded by excise tax on construction, Rob Dick</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affordable Living Foundation seeks leader to promote excise tax funding</td>
<td>08/23/00</td>
<td>A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural census shows product-valuation drop, reflecting cattle-market cycle</td>
<td>11/6/00</td>
<td>A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural land lost to development totals 120,300 acres in Colorado in 1992-1997</td>
<td>02/08/00</td>
<td>A10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural landowners attend presentation on alternative production practices</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td>A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture Alliance searches for ways to allow ranchers to profit from development</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td>A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture Dept. schedules commercial pesticide applicator license test sites and dates</td>
<td>12/27/00</td>
<td>A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airline subsidy amounts to 1% of lodging revenues; real estate board offers pledge</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airline subsidy needs $750,000 to insure ski season flights; ski pass deductions offered</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airline subsidy of weekly flight from Chicago seems too risky to Ski Corp.</td>
<td>Direct flights from O'Hare not coming</td>
<td>10/18/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airline subsidy reaches $275,000, needs $750,000 by Labor Day</td>
<td>Airline program push: $275,000</td>
<td>08/23/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airline subsidy will no longer be paid from 1% voluntary fee charged by lodges</td>
<td>Resort fee halt leaves big void</td>
<td>07/12/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airline Transportation Support Fund wants to reserve 132,900 tickets at $2.15 million</td>
<td>Chicago flight crossed off</td>
<td>07/19/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport (stap) overlay asphalt project solicits bids despite federal funding freeze</td>
<td>Runaway overlay funds on hold</td>
<td>02/23/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport (stap) debt of $2.8 million will not be paid off until 2008</td>
<td>City drilling for solution</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport (stap) runway overlay project transfers 40 planes to Yampa Valley Regional Hayden home to many aircraft</td>
<td>07/12/00</td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport (Yampa Valley Regional) Advisory Board needs to fill 3 of 7 seats</td>
<td>Seats available on airport board</td>
<td>03/29/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport (Yampa Valley Regional) closes Sept. 20-22, as rain delays runway painting</td>
<td>Weather delays airport opening</td>
<td>09/27/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport (Yampa Valley Regional) enplane numbers up 10% to 173,519</td>
<td>More passengers land in Hayden</td>
<td>04/19/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport (Yampa Valley Regional) public safety director committee interviews 5 finalists</td>
<td>25 apply for YVRA airport safety slot</td>
<td>05/23/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldighieri, Bobby (WSC freestyle coach) earns Domestic Freestyle Coach 2000 title</td>
<td>Skiing association pays tribute to local coaches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allard, Wayne (U.S. senator) does not favor imposition of local tax on Internet sales</td>
<td>Allard: 'Net sales taxes unlikely</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, John (SSHS) overcomes effects of cerebral palsy with determination</td>
<td>Smiling student called a ‘teacher’</td>
<td>06/14/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Atenna named outstanding employee at Alpine Bank</td>
<td>Bank selects manager trainee</td>
<td>04/12/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Wendy directs Winter Sports Club freestyle skiing program</td>
<td>New coach carries on proud tradition</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Wendy will head Winter Sports Club's freestyle skiing program</td>
<td>Sports club hires 3 new directors</td>
<td>07/19/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allsberry, Joan (teacher) promotes smoking cessation, new curriculum at SSHS</td>
<td>High school recognizes its top Sailors</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine Bank pays for 3 days of volunteer work, extra income for healthy family activity</td>
<td>Bank honored for family program</td>
<td>11/29/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine Bank publicizes employees’ charitable activities throughout Western Slope</td>
<td>Community News Fall 2000 supplement</td>
<td>10/11/00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Basketball: Hayden HS girls lose to Baggs, WY HS 65-48. Baggs tops Tigers 12/13/00 C2

Basketball: Hayden HS girls lose to Girls HS 61-58 at regionals. Tigers fall to foe in thriller 03/08/00 C1

Basketball: Hayden HS girls lose to North Park HS, still face Dolores in regional meet. Hayden girls team advances despite loss 03/01/00 C5

Basketball: Hayden HS loses 2 starters; conference evaluated - schedule. 02/02/00 C5

Basketball: Sailor boys beat Conifer HS 54-44, Sailor girls beat Conifer HS 52-32. Sailors advance to finals of Shoot-Out 02/20/00 C2

Basketball: Sailor girls beat Delta HS 59-39, face Rifle HS in conference game Feb. 5. Steamboat girls getting serious 02/02/00 C2

Basketball: Sailor girls beat Delta HS 70-47 before district tournament. Girls optimistic heading into district showdown 02/23/00 C2

Basketball: Sailor girls beat Glenwood Springs HS 69-68. Girls team wins thriller in Glenwood 01/26/00 C1

Basketball: Sailor girls beat Rangeley HS 39-35, face 4A Rafton Valley at tournament. 02/07/00 C1


Basketball: Sailor girls lose 2 starters; conference evaluated - schedule. 02/02/00 C5

Basketball: Sailor girls lose to Aspen HS 72-34, beat Meeker HS 72-20. Sailors struggle with shooting in road loss to Aspen Skiers 01/12/00 C1

Basketball: Sailor girls lose to Moffat County HS 54-39 and to Rifle HS 45-31. Bulldogs, Bears bounce Sailors 03/01/00 C1

Basketball: Sailor girls lose to Rifle HS 48-44, go 2-4 in conference, travel to Craig. Girls' rally falls short in bid to upset Bears 02/09/00 C1

Basketball: Sailor girls lose to Rifle HS 61-39 and chance at regionals. Area teams left shocked: Girls' upset bid falls short at Rifle 03/01/00 C1

Basketball: Sailor girls play Aspen there and then play Meeker in new gym. Aiston's squad prep's for its first dance on new hardwood 01/05/00 C1

Basketball: Sailor players individual and team stats posted. Sailors Basketball Statistics 12/27/00 C3

Basketball: Sailors beat Glenwood 54-42, face 4A conference leader, Delta HS. Sailors pumped for conference showdown with Delta Panthers 01/06/00 C2

Basketball: Sailors beat Grand Junction Central HS 68-65 and Conifer HS, go 7-0. Boys hope to continue early season run 12/27/00 C2

Basketball: Sailors beat Holtkirk HS 62-58 with hard play and intimidating fans. Hard-core fans rock the court 12/20/00 C3

Basketball: Sailors beat Rangeley HS 86-30, go 4-0 in non-conference play. High boys still unbeaten 12/13/00 C1

Basketball: Sailors face Meeker HS on the road, play Aspen HS here. Sailors traverse slippery slope vs. resurgent Aspen 01/05/00 C1

Basketball: Sailors lead 4A on Western Slope. Moffat County & Delta HS tie for 2nd 02/09/00 C1

Basketball: Sailors lose to Aspen HS 56-48, beat Meeker HS 68-38. Steamboat boys focus on Moffat county 03/01/00 C1

Basketball: Sailors lose to Delta HS 66-55 before district tournament. Panthers topple Sailors 02/23/00 C3

Basketball: Sailors lose to Rifle HS 50-43; Craig beats Rifle 61-51, advances to regionals. Area teams left shocked: Bears and Sailor's playoff hopes early 03/01/00 C1

Basketball: Sailors lose to Rifle HS 63-50, beat Moffat County HS 54-51. Sailors cagers must obey 'road rules' 01/19/00 C1

Basketball: Sailors open season at Roaring Fork Tourney in Carbondale. Boys team is off and running 11/29/00 C1

Basketball: Sailors resolve to win district playoffs; conference evaluated - schedule. Heartbeats 11/22/00 C3

Basketball: Soroco HS boys and girls travel to Kremmling, meet Plateau Valley at home. Rams face pivotal weekend 01/05/00 C1

Basketball: Soroco HS boys lose to Little Snake River HS 72-52, girls lose 58-49. Little Snake bites Soroco squads 01/19/00 A9

Basketball: Soroco HS girls beat Rangeley HS 42-35 and lose to Basalt HS 57-25. Soroco teams hit the road for first games of the year 12/13/00 C3

Basketball: Soroco HS girls lose to Gypsum 37-27, end season 7-5 in conference. Mustangs must use man-to-man defense to limit Rams 03/01/00 C3

Basketball: Soroco HS girls post 3-3 record in conference; boys 2-4, travel to Walden. North Park young, but challenging foe 01/26/00 C2

Basketball: Soroco HS loses to Gypsum HS 67-54, ends season 5-7 in conference play. No. 1 Grand Valley ends Soroco boys season 03/01/00 C1

Basketball: Soroco HS loses to Rangeley HS 76-36 and Basalt HS 61-23. Soroco teams hit the road for first games of the year 12/13/00 C2

Basketball: Soroco HS returns only one starter, rebuilds team - schedule. 01/01/00 C3

Basketball: Steamboat players individual and team stats posted. Steamboat Basketball Statistics 12/27/00 C3

Basketball: Steamboat players individual and team stats posted. Steamboat Basketball Statistics 12/27/00 C3

Basketball: Towns fall short in bid to upset Bears. Area teams left shocked: Girls' upset bid falls short at Rifle 03/01/00 C1

Basketball: Village Center owner's attorney responds to upset tenants' claims. Village Center owner's attorney responds to upset tenants' claims 02/08/00 B1

Basketball: Welcome home to… Bear Country. Welcome home to… Bear Country 06/21/00 A1
Colfer, James William born Jan. 7 to Susan and Kelly Colfer of Steamboat Springs Birth 01/26/00 A7

College degrees earned by local graduates Education briefs 05/17/00 A7

College entrance exam corporation offers information on hundreds of colleges online Web site can alleviate ACT stress photo 12/20/00 A4

Collier, Jeremiah Kristlan born Feb. 17 to Tina Williams and John Collier, Jr. of Craig Birth 03/01/00 A7

Colorado Beef Directory listings cost $20.00, but copies of directory are free Beef business book reaches across nation 04/12/00 A5

Colorado Master Farm Homemakers Guild honors women active in agriculture Farm guild seeks nominations 05/17/00 A5

Colorado Mountain College see CMC

Colorado Northwestern Community College see CCNC

Colorado senate candidates, Taylor and Ohl, list funds raised; Zuckerman’s not available Campaign contributions 10/11/00 A14

Combs, Brienna (SHS) works as nursing intern in ER at Yampa Valley Medical Center Nurse shortage hits home photo 10/25/00 A1

Comeau, Curtis (dentist) completes post-graduate training in porcelain laminates Dentist finishes advanced work 10/18/00 B1

Commercial tubing companies agree to launch downstream from Fifth Street for 1 year Tubs and fishers make compromise 11/15/00 A2

Commercial tubing conflicts with fly fishing on Upper Yampa River require more study Council spares tubing, for now 09/27/00 A2

Commercial tubing decision awaits Parks & Recreation conferral with attorneys Tubing proposal tabled by panel 05/17/00 A3

Commercial tubing downstream from 5th Street Bridge may be prohibited after Sept. 5 City may deflect river tubing map 05/10/00 A1

Commercial tubing owners try options ranging from public process to relocation Tubing companies look downstream 07/12/00 A1

Commissioners unwilling to substitute jail remodel with salary increase for deputies Jail for pay swap floated 09/27/00 A1

Community Survey receives 1,548 responses; tallies results Steamboat Springs community survey 1999 supplement 04/05/00 A1

Commuter survey shows 84% of traffic enroute to work, 35% commuting from out-of-town Commuting study shows workers fill up roadways 07/05/01 B1

Commuters to jobs in Steamboat Springs make up 36% of workforce; housing soars Bedroom ‘communities’ come with a cost photo 12/06/00 A9

Commutes total 3% of Steamboat Springs workforce in 1990, recent statistics needed Chamber curious about commuters 03/01/00 A8

Computer models of local economy produced by CSU’s Harvey Cutter, Stephen Davies Financial consultants selected for city analysis 05/10/00 B1

Congdon, Quinn Alan born Dec. 14 to Karen F. and Tony Alan Connell of Huntington, NY Birth 12/20/00 A7

Connell Resources wins bid for $275,000 worth of asphalt, including 13th St. overlay City prepares for paving projects 05/10/00 A2

Construction boom swings back to residential, with five-month wait for permits Construction swell building 03/15/00 B1

Construction equipment rental firm sells, leases, rents Cat and Multiquip products Wagner Rents now open in Steamboat photo 08/23/00 B1

Continental Airlines subsidized flights from Houston start landing Dec. 14 Jet service resumes - Schedule on B2 photo 11/29/00 B1

Continental Divide Trail rental still needs completion through Breckenridge area Congressman pushing to connect Divide Trail map 08/30/00 A1

Cook, James A. announces that firm wins best logo, 2nd in advertising categories Colorado Group Realty wins Relo promotion awards 06/07/00 B1

Cook, Jim (realtor) attends Christie's Great Estates annual conference in Palm Beach, FL Technology main topic at meeting 12/13/00 B1

Coon, William Harris born May 31 to Ann and Geoff Coon of Steamboat Springs Birth 06/14/00 A7

Cooper, Derek Ray born May 3 to Nichole Marie and Kevin Ray Cooper of Rand Birth 05/10/00 A7

Copeland, Casey Wayne born Mar. 9 to Cathy K. and Clay W. Copeland of Craig Birth 03/01/00 A7

Copper Ridge Business Park construction flourishes as owners build on long-owned lots Copper Ridge booming photo 11/10/00 B1

Copper Ridge Business Park sells 24 of 25 lots, later phase will offer 10-12 lots Local businesses fill Copper Ridge center 04/26/00 B1

Corbin, Marjorie Irene Hood (1920-2000) dies Oct. 23 in Seal Beach, CA Obituary 11/15/00 A7

Cordillera Group, as River Ranch Development, submits $17.2 million bid for 6,400-acres Vail developers make Emerald Mountain bid 10/25/00 A2

Cork, Dean Allen and Jody Lynn Look Blomquist marry July 22 at Dorr ranch Wedding photo 10/18/00 A7

Cottonwoods manufactured townhome project begins on Mariah Ct: $289,900-$321,000 Construction begins on The Cottonwoods 12/13/00 B3

Couchoud, Whitney Lee born Sept. 1 to Ken and Greg Couchoud of Steamboat Springs Birth 09/13/00 A7

Coulter designs and logos catch attention of Powder Pursuits, market on Web CMC freshmen collaborate, create "Coular" clothing line photo 04/26/00 B1

County manager could handle administrative duties, freeing commissioners for policy County may hire full-time manager 09/06/00 A1

County manager duties include, hiring, scheduling, budget expenses and revenue Manager duties 09/06/00 A14
Courthouse needs more courtrooms, waiting areas, and separate hallways for security. New courthouse not tops on county's list.

Cowboy Downhill challenges 94 rodeo professionals to try ski and snowboard racing. That's Cowboy Logic: 26th Annual Cowboy Downhill.

Coyote Design's Judy Negro and Gus Connely create multi-media content for Web sites. Oak Creek business 'howls' along with 'Net.

CR 27 closed for Trout Creek bridge replacement. Alternative routes offered. Construction projects discussed at meeting.


Crawford, Lauren (freestyle skier) tops dual mogul field, qualifies for nationals. Crawford takes Junior Olympic gold in Montana.

Crider, Matthew released from hospital, placed in care of Human Services Department. Trooper's son out of hospital.

Crider, Wesley admits to child abuse resulting in serious injury; sentencing Sept. 1. Former trooper pleads guilty; potential violence threat.

Criste, David (chiropractor) files civil rights lawsuit with U.S. District Court.

Criste, David (chiropractor) will be sentenced for unspecified damages as filed too late. Former trooper pleads guilty; sentence pending.

Crote, Will (on the Range) evaluates ride possibilities from locals & tourists. Hitchhiking in the New West.


Danzo, Frank James, III, and Denise Lynnette Wray plan July 7 wedding in Beaver Creek. Engagement.

Danie, Isaac Wade born May 9 to Ashley and Will Daigle of Craig. Birth.

Danne, William and Jamie Shilabarger plan July 29 wedding at botanic garden. Engagement.

Dargie, Isaac Wade born May 9 to Ashley and Will Daigle of Craig.

Dasinger, William and Jamie Shilabarger plan July 29 wedding at botanic garden. Engagement.

Dashle, Mike (SSHS) receives appointment to U.S. Military Academy at West Point. Aiming high, Steamboat seniors want college to be all it can be.

Davies, Gary convicted of 2nd degree sexual assault on female client. Masseur gets jail, probation.

Davies, Gary convicted of 2nd degree sexual assault, will be sentenced Mar. 31.

Davis, Gary convicted of 2nd degree sexual assault. Masseur found guilty.

Day-Care licensed workers receive $283 bonus from First Impressions of Rout County.

Dean's lists at Bates College. Maine and Rocky Mountain College, Montana lists locals. Education briefs.
Enever, Bob and Audrey donate land, establish endowment paying $50,000/year. Botanic park now endowed. 02/09/00 A14

English as a second language (ESL) program includes 11 students. The language of learning photo 08/30/00 A1

English, Dale J. graduates from basic training at Lackland AFB in San Antonio, TX. In the Service 11/08/00 A9

Equestrian events: Alpine Horse and Rider names event champions, reserves, 3rds. Horse and Rider’s banquet marks end of summer trail for some local equestrian. 11/22/00 C3

Equestrian events: Derby Classic should be moved to Labor Day weekend. Rope them into Labor Day editorial 08/23/00 A11

Equestrian events: Derby Classic will award almost $400,000 in prize money. Cutting horses bring instinct, agility to Steamboat's annual Derby Classic 09/09/00 C2

Equestrian events: Gymkhana Club offers barrel, flag, stake racing and pole bending. Gymkhana teaches cowpokes the ropes photo 07/05/00 C2

Equestrian events: June 17 Hunter/Jumper and June 18 Dressage results posted. Alpine Horse and Rider Results 06/21/00 C3

Equestrian events: Ludlow Ranch competition results posted. Alpine Horse and Rider Results for 7/22 07/26/00 C3

Equestrian events: Dressage levels’ places/times and jumping classes posted. Alpine Horse and Rider Dressage Show Results, Aug. 27, 2000 09/06/00 C10

Erickson, Bosch Greger born April 11 to Erin and Jeffrey Erickson of Oak Creek. Birth 04/24/00 A7

Erickson, Cruz Garman born June 12 to W.P. and Rhonda Garman Erickson of Steamboat Springs. Birth 06/21/00 A7

Esewein, Hunter Konrad born Sept. 13 to Jolene and Erich Esewein of Steamboat Springs. Birth 09/20/00 A7

Estes, Tom is appointed mayor of Yampa, filling seat vacated by Brenda Northrop. Yampa board selects mayor from its ranks photo 04/12/00 A9

Evans, Sandy chosen as new executive vice president of Chamber Resort Association. Lucky lady photo 08/14/00 B1

Everani, Gabriel Michael born Aug. 31 to Virginia Lee & Richard M. Everard, Jr. of Steamboat Springs. Birth 09/13/00 A7

Extended Care Center wins Resident Quality Incentive Program for armchair travel. Care center wins statewide award 04/05/00 A8

Extension Office offers advice and information to keep rabbits out of gardens. No bunny, bunny photo 04/12/00 A5

Extension Office will spray noxious imported weeds to preserve native species. Annual alien invasion begins photos 04/19/00 A5

Fair Board votes to build covered 200' X 72' livestock show arena, delays larger structure. Board approves new building board 10/18/00 A5

Fall Foliage and Brew Festival sees 1,500 brave rain and snow at Teton Plum Plaza. Festive fall photos 09/27/00 C1

Farmers Tax Code IRS interpretation allows 3-yr. average of income gains and losses. Ranchers get new tax break 12/20/00 A5

Farrell, Gertrude Caroline Campbell (1913-2000), pioneer, dies Aug. 17 in Steamboat Springs. Obituary photo 09/19/00 A6

Farrell, Glen and family locate Yule Log at Ski Touring and Snow Shoeing Center. Farrell finds the hidden Yule Log 12/27/02 A2

Farrow, Lorna (sharphunter/accountant) offers women free shooting lessons. Local woman knows what she’s aiming for photos 10/04/00 S19

Fastpitch softball: Mountain Invitational welcomes 20 teams in 2 divisions. Fastpitch takes to the diamonds at Howelsen 07/19/00 C1

Fastpitch softball: Western Knights fall to Woodleys; Toons win lower division. Classic favors visitors photos 07/26/00 C2


Federal Express receives building permit in Copper Ridge industrial park. FedEx Building gets council nod 06/14/00 A12

FedEx building subjectively denied permit twice—over too many (5) garage doors. Now deliver us some objectivity editorial 06/14/00 A11

Feeley, Micah Lynn born April 26 to Jody and Erik Feeley of Steamboat Springs. Birth 05/03/00 A7


Ferguson, Joseph William graduates from CU with BS in business information systems. Education briefs 08/16/00 A4

Ferree, Triona Wiler Manno (1980-2000) dies Aug. 14 in Grand Isle, VT. Obituary photo 08/30/00 A7

Ferrier, Kenneth Enus and Philspurg juvenile faces charge of felony theft. Admitted thieves may face other charges photo 05/03/00 A8

Fitcher, Jay (democrat) and Al White (republican) await vote count for District 56 seat. Fitcher in tight House race photos 11/08/00 A3

Fitcher, Jay (democratic candidate for state representative) speaks at meeting Oct. 3. Facing off for 56 photos 10/04/00 A1

Fitcher, Jay (rancher) enters race for Colorado House District 56 representative. Local men eye House 56 seat photo 02/02/00 A1

Fitcher, John (engineer/rancher/businessman) recognized for building ski lifts & jumps. First Heritage Award goes to John Fitcher 10/25/00 A2

FFA and 4-H members tag, nose print, tattoo, photograph, weigh and measure steers. Weigh-in helps young ranchers steer toward county fair goals photo 02/16/00 A5

FFA and 4-H members tag, nose print, tattoo, photograph, weigh and measure steers. Weigh-in helps young ranchers steer toward county fair goals photo 02/16/00 A5

FFA and 4-H members tag, nose print, tattoo, photograph, weigh and measure steers. Weigh-in helps young ranchers steer toward county fair goals photo 02/16/00 A5

Fiber optic 20-megabyte cable will connect all state offices to the Internet. Belting on a beanpole 03/08/00 A1

Fiber optic Internet connections for government offices and hospitals receive $1.375M grant. Valley receives 'beanpole' funds 03/22/00 A10

Fiber optic Internet decision waits for Economic Development Council to study proposals. 'Beanpole' choice delayed 3 months photo 08/02/00 B1

Ficke, Timothy Scott and Ashley Anne Duncan marry March 18 at the Depot. Wedding photo 04/19/00 A7

Fiebing, Sandy (construction site inspector) draws on 11-year police experience. Standing her ground photo 05/10/00 B1

Financial statement shows balances, taxes, collections, and disbursements. Semi Annual Financial Statement of County Treasurer...Jeanne Whiddon 02/23/00 B5

Fetcher, Al and housemate Richard Fetcher wait for vote count for District 56 seat. Fetcher in tight House race photos 11/08/00 A3

Fetcher, Jay (democratic candidate for state representative) speaks at meeting Oct. 3. Facing off for 56 photos 10/04/00 A1

Fetcher, Jay (rancher) enters race for Colorado House District 56 representative. Local men eye House 56 seat photo 02/02/00 A1

Fetcher, John (engineer/rancher/businessman) recognized for building ski lifts & jumps. First Heritage Award goes to John Fitcher 10/25/00 A2

FFA and 4-H members tag, nose print, tattoo, photograph, weigh and measure steers. Weigh-in helps young ranchers steer toward county fair goals photo 02/16/00 A5

FFA and 4-H members tag, nose print, tattoo, photograph, weigh and measure steers. Weigh-in helps young ranchers steer toward county fair goals photo 02/16/00 A5

Fiber optic 20-megabyte cable will connect all state offices to the Internet. Belting on a beanpole 03/08/00 A1

Fiber optic Internet connections for government offices and hospitals receive $1.375M grant. Valley receives 'beanpole' funds 03/22/00 A10

Fiber optic Internet decision waits for Economic Development Council to study proposals. 'Beanpole' choice delayed 3 months photo 08/02/00 B1

Ficke, Timothy Scott and Ashley Anne Duncan marry March 18 at the Depot. Wedding photo 04/19/00 A7

Fiebing, Sandy (construction site inspector) draws on 11-year police experience. Standing her ground photo 05/10/00 B1

Financial statement shows balances, taxes, collections, and disbursements. Semi Annual Financial Statement of County Treasurer...Jeanne Whiddon 02/23/00 B5

Fetcher, Jay (democrat) and Al White (republican) await vote count for District 56 seat. Fetcher in tight House race photos 11/08/00 A3

Fetcher, Jay (democratic candidate for state representative) speaks at meeting Oct. 3. Facing off for 56 photos 10/04/00 A1

Fetcher, Jay (rancher) enters race for Colorado House District 56 representative. Local men eye House 56 seat photo 02/02/00 A1

Fetcher, John (engineer/rancher/businessman) recognized for building ski lifts & jumps. First Heritage Award goes to John Fitcher 10/25/00 A2

FFA and 4-H members tag, nose print, tattoo, photograph, weigh and measure steers. Weigh-in helps young ranchers steer toward county fair goals photo 02/16/00 A5

FFA and 4-H members tag, nose print, tattoo, photograph, weigh and measure steers. Weigh-in helps young ranchers steer toward county fair goals photo 02/16/00 A5

Fiber optic 20-megabyte cable will connect all state offices to the Internet. Belting on a beanpole 03/08/00 A1

Fiber optic Internet connections for government offices and hospitals receive $1.375M grant. Valley receives 'beanpole' funds 03/22/00 A10

Fiber optic Internet decision waits for Economic Development Council to study proposals. 'Beanpole' choice delayed 3 months photo 08/02/00 B1

Ficke, Timothy Scott and Ashley Anne Duncan marry March 18 at the Depot. Wedding photo 04/19/00 A7

Fiebing, Sandy (construction site inspector) draws on 11-year police experience. Standing her ground photo 05/10/00 B1

Financial statement shows balances, taxes, collections, and disbursements. Semi Annual Financial Statement of County Treasurer...Jeanne Whiddon 02/23/00 B5
Fraysher, Steve and Marjorie receive award from Routt County CattleWomen Concessionaires named ‘Friends of Beef’ during night of dancing photo 03/01/00 A5

Fredericks, Julia Berglund receives doctorate in mathematics from Oregon State Local students earn degrees, school honors 09/20/00 A4

Fredrickson, Antoin (Hayden HS) wins 125-lb. state wrestling championship Fredrickson finishes on top photos 02/23/00 C1

Freeman, David (minister) replaces Jan Jacobs as food bank/thrift shop director Reverend is new leader of LIFT-UP photo 06/07/00 A3

Freestyle skiing: Alison Levy wins women's moguls competition, William Boyle-men's Results of Freestyle at A-Basin photo 02/23/00 C3

Freestyle skiing: Jamie Myers wins upright & inverted aerials at Bogus Basin, ID Myers, Preston lead way at U.S. qualifier photo 03/22/00 C1

Freestyle skiing: Jordan Chiovarelli wins junior moguls at Rocky Mt. divisionals Steamboat Freestyle skiers top divisional meet 03/08/00 C3

Freestyle skiing: Papa John's Bumps and Jumps attract quality competitors Flying high in the Steamboat air photos 12/20/00 C1

Freestyle skiing: Wes Preston posts two firsts: inverted aerials & inverted combined Myers, Preston lead way at U.S. qualifier 03/22/00 C1

Freestyle skiing: WSC competes led by Janelle Sweeney and Lauren Crawford Freestyler post impressive results at USSA competition 01/05/00 C2

Freestyle skiing: WSC packs top-4 finishes in dual-mogul event and aerials Local skiers take bumply road to top photo 01/12/00 C1

Freestyle skiing: WSC's Lindley Hord places 4th and Ryan Riley, 3rd, at nationals Freestyle skiing: WSC's Lindley Hord places 4th and Ryan Riley, 3rd, at nationals Steamboat Freestyle athletes do well at U.S. championships 04/05/00 C3

Freestyle skiing: WSC's Gmeiner sisters, Gina and Carly, 4th & 2nd, at division meet Gmeiner leads local freestylers at Winter Park 01/19/00 C2

Freestyle skiing: WSC's Gmeiner sisters, Gina and Carly, 4th & 2nd, at division meet Gmeiner leads local freestylers at Winter Park photo 01/19/00 C2

Fretwell, Holly L. (Writers on the Range) describes Conservation & Reinvestment Act Public lands: Is bigger better? editorial 07/26/00 A12

Fred, David (Writers on the Range) discusses Aspen Institute's impact on consciousness Global protest comes gently to the Rockies editorial 10/25/00 A10

Fulton, John S. (1911-2000), engineer, of Allenspark dies Nov. 19 in Estes Park Obituary 12/06/00 A7

Fundraising.com allows on-line shoppers to donate via 1-16% of name-brand purchases Internet catches needed money for Soroco High's business club 10/11/00 A9

Gabowski, Gregg faces charges of aggravated robbery, after leaving work at quick-stop Worker allegedly robs Kum and Go 11/29/00 A2

Gagné, Tyler (Soroco HS) mixes band and sports with good grades Optimists honor Soroco student photo 03/15/00 A4

Gagné, Tyler participates in sports, writes poetry, wants to attend AF Academy Soroco junior named Optimist "Teen of Year" photo 07/05/00 A4

Gambier, Bill (BAP! owner) and Brad Johnson start Big Agnes Inc. sleeping systems Firm focuses on backcountry comfort photo 07/05/00 B1

Garrett, Tom (restaurant owner) sues Howard Baas over property rights at La Montana Original lawsuit photo 01/05/00 C1

Gas prices average $1.65/gallon; commuters try carpooling Gas prices rise concern photo 01/15/00 B1

Gas water heaters produce carbon monoxide and must be vented to outside Older homes could pose problems photo 11/01/00 A1

Gasoline prices average $1.523 in state, $1.729 in Steamboat Springs on Dec. 20 Holiday gas prices falling 12/27/00 B1

Gates, Doug (assistant coach) hired as Soroco HS and Jr. High wrestling coach Most coaching positions filled 08/09/00 A9

Gay, Cindy is finalist for Presidential Award for Excellence in Science Teaching photo 05/24/00 A4

Gay, Elaine chosen as Routt County Cattlwomen's 2000 Master Farm Homemaker Longtime ranch family keeping tradition alive photo 11/08/00 A1

Gay, Jamie (Soda Creek Elementary) writes proposal bringing author to lead workshop Young reader organizes writing workshop photo 05/03/00 A4

Gerhart, Nathan (Nordic combined) collects gold medal at Junior Olympics New stars step out of shadows 03/08/00 C1

Gibson, William L. (bank senior vp) becomes Grand Valley market president Vectra Bank promotes Gibson photo 11/15/00 B1

Gilbertson, Ann (media specialist) retires after 27 years in Rl-4 district Veteran sees a bright dawn photo 06/07/00 A4

Gilbertson, Chris (WSC Nordic coach) shares Nordic Combined Coach title with Brian Tate Skiing association pays tribute to local coaches photo 09/13/00 C1

Girloy, Lloyd and Norma celebrate 50 years of marriage May 7 at Hayden Legion Hall Anniversary photo 04/26/00 A7

Girl scouts celebrate anniversary March 11-17, honoring churches for support Boat Beat: Who & What's Up in Steamboat photos 03/29/00 A8

Glenn Miller Orchestra plays in Airport Corporate Hangar #2 June 25th Glenn Miller Orchestra returns for pre-season Summer Solstice Sw photo 06/21/00 S1

Glenn, Beverly travels to Brazil Boat Beat: Who & What's Up in Steamboat photo 03/22/00 A8

Glenn, Harmony hired as band teacher and voice coach for Soroco Middle/High Schools School positions filled 08/02/00 A9

Glidewell, Madison Elizabeth born July 20 to Terri and Jason Glidewell of Moffat County Birth 08/16/00 A7

Global warming implications considered by atmospheric scientist at Storm Peak Lab Shorter ski season but more snowfall photo 04/19/00 A1

Glueck, Maggie (3rd grade teacher) takes a year off to study and to volunteer Educator takes a seat in the classroom photos 10/04/00 S17

Gmeiner sisters, Gina wins single and dual mogul events & Carly wins upright aerials Gmeiner sisters dominate local freestyle meet photo 03/01/00 C1

Gold, Ken (Re/MAX co-owner) named top sales agent in mountain states region in Oct. Gold gets No. 1 honor in region photo 12/08/00 B1

Gold, Ken (really owner) helps 300+ families buy and sell property throughout career Re/MAX owner now 'Hall of Famer' photo 03/29/00 B1

Goldstein, Denise pleads guilty to felony menacing, gets 90-days/4-years probation Piolot threats net 90 days in jail 03/08/00 A12

Goldstein, Denise pleads guilty to pointing a handgun at mechanic, Jim Madsen Woman admits guilt in menacing photo 02/09/00 A14
Goldstein-Smith, Kaley Rae born July 11 to Krystal Goldstein & Raymond Smith of Walden  
Birth 08/02/00 A7

Golf Classic tournament and auction raises $75,000 for Doak Walker Care Center  
Boat Beat: Who & What's Up In Steamboat  
photos 08/30/00 A10

Golf: Board of Realtors hosts 25th dinner and auction to benefit next year’s graduates  
Realtors’ scholarship golf tourney June 13  
05/31/00 C2

Golf: Butch Boucher and Kevid Klein qualify for Colorado Mid Amateur Championships  
Low scores earn locals a chance to play in top amateur tourney  
06/28/00 C2

Golf: Butch Boucher finishes 9th at Colorado Golf Assn. Championships at Haymaker  
Boucher on par with state’s best  
06/20/00 C1

Golf: City championship plays Haymaker, Sheridan, Riverbend courses  
Golfers vie for City Championship  
06/28/00 C2

Golf: Classic committee plans event scheduled for Aug. 24-26; foursomes forming  
Boat Beat: Who & What's Up In Steamboat  
photos 04/12/00 C4

Golf: Cowboy Shootout - July 26 names and scores for 1st, 3-places listed  
Junior Golf Results  
08/02/00 C3

Golf: Haymaker Golf club holds Demo Day on driving range  
Demo day lets golfers handle newest gear  
06/07/00 C2

Golf: Jeff Franks scores 73 in Grand Junction Meet; Steamboat team places 4th  
Franks leads Sailors on Greens  
08/23/00 C3

Golf: Nate Stevenson tops 91 players in 36-hole Steamboat Classic tournament  
Former prep star tops field at Classic  
photos 08/16/00 C2

Golf: Realtor’s scholarship journey won by Crawford, Vanatta, Miguez, Stabile, Stephenson  
Crawford leads team to first  
06/21/00 C3

Golf: Rick Brodie wins Steamboat Classic individual and closest-to-the-pin awards  
Brodie tops field at Ski Town  
08/30/00 C2

Golf: Sailor Eric Scholl finishes 4th at Cotton Ranch HS tournament in Gypsum  
Golfer moves past top players in best showing of season  
08/20/00 C1

Golf: Sailors travel to Rifle Creek course, after Battlement Mesa match rained out  
Sailors golf team preparing for second half of season  
09/08/00 C9

Golf: Ski Town USA Golf Classic Aug. 25-26 entry fee: $450/player, $1800/foursome  
Tournament filling fast  
07/05/00 C1

Golf: Steamboat Classic won by team of Weiss, Carmell, L. Wonnacott, T. Wonnacott  
Brodie tops field at Ski Town  
08/30/00 C2

Golf: Two-man best ball tournament won by Wes Davis and Roger Schaeffer  
Local golfers take swings at titles  
06/14/00 C3

Golf: Yampa River, Cowboy Shootout, Haymaker open to 60 juniors  
Young golfers take swing at youth title  
08/02/00 C3

Golfers say $40 top rate for public courses; raise should pay for permanent clubhouse  
What are the golfers saying?  
03/15/00 A1

Gondakusky, Stacia (bus driver) takes son John (2) on school bus route, belted in car seat  
Toddler on board  
photos 02/09/00 C8

Gonzales, Frank (police officer) causes little damage to vehicle or to truck hit  
DK: No ticket for cop car crash  
02/16/00 A9

Good, Jeff (WSC director of marketing and public relations) pursues personal business  
Good resigns position after first year  
03/24/00 C2

Gooding, Gates (1922-1972) wins Stanley L. Larson Award as legend of skiing history  
Community honors its own with civic awards  
11/08/00 A2

Goodwin, Amy (Partners In Routt County director) seeks volunteers in south Routt  
Community service organizations running short on long-term volunteers  
12/06/00 A1

Goodwin, Jordan Tate born June 6 to Travis and Kelly Updike-Goodwin of Craig  
Birth 06/14/00 A7

Goranson, Elsie A. Barach (1918-2000) dies May 14 at Steamboat Extended Care Center  
Obituary  
05/24/00 B1

Gorrell, Pete (saddle maker) crafts custom-made saddles for people willing to wait  
Former resident gets national recognition  
09/13/00 A3

Gossard, Gloria (philanthropist) supports the arts, donates land on Emerald Mountain  
Giving life photos  
04/05/00 S20

Governor's Office of Economic Development assists small businesses with exports  
Taking business to new heights  
12/06/00 B1

Graduates of CU, CSU, UNC, and out-of-state universities receive degrees  
Students earn academic honors/College graduations  
06/07/00 A7

Graduates of Ft. Lewis and other colleges, Univ. Wyoming honors lists locals  
Local students receive college honors, degrees  
06/21/00 A4

Graduates of local high schools receive honors at colleges around country  
Education  
06/14/00 A7

Grand Futures organizes youth council, plans night games at Deckers Park for Aug. 24  
Council plans fun functions for youngsters  
06/09/00 A3

Grand Futures, substance abuse prevention agency, listens to needs of S. Routt youth  
Youth want more options locally  
05/10/00 A9

Grand Hotel sets opening for Sept. 22, pending issuance of certificate of occupancy  
Grand plans ‘quiet’ opening  
09/13/00 A3

Grandin, Temple (CSU animal science professor) speaks on reducing stress to livestock  
Animal expert offers advice  
05/17/00 A5

Grassby, Betsie founds Strings in the Mountains in 1988 along with Kay Claggett  
Strings women are playing by heart  
10/04/00 S5

Gravel pit applications conceptual; reserves will last 5-7 years, say commissioners  
Pit pause pushed for  
08/08/00 A1

Gravel pit applications currently total six, as county commissioner questions need  
Gravel pit plans piling up  
08/20/00 A1

Gravel pit at corner of CO 131 and Werner Lane reduced from 75-acres to 45-acres  
Gravel pit gets initial approval  
07/26/00 A2

Gravel pit of 20-acres on Ron Murphy Ranch, 3 miles west of Hayden, receives permit  
Hayden gravel pit receives OK  
12/27/00 A3

Gravel pit requests aggregate scrutiny to determine visual and environmental impact  
County to review pits collectively  
08/16/00 A2

Gravel pit south of Milner owned by Camilletti and Sons, Inc. obtains permit  
Gravel mine gets initial approval  
07/12/00 A2

Gray, Avis opens Cascades of the Rockies general store on Ninth Street  
Commended general store opens  
12/23/00 B1

Greeley Gas files ten cent/ccf rate increase request with PUC: $.59 to $.69/ccf  
Proosed Natural Gas Commodity Rate Change  
11/10/00 A13

Green Creek Ranch (Elaine Gay owner) wins Angus Journal’s Land Stewardship Award  
Longtime ranch family keeping tradition alive  
11/08/01 A1
Hilltop Trailer Park residents’ offer to purchase land accepted by owner, Leland Harms
Trailer owners’ bid accepted 07/05/00 A2

Hilltop Trailer Park, located near high school, residents receive notice of potential sale
Another trailer park may be sold 06/14/00 A12

Historic Preservation Advisory Commission reviews properties before demolition
City looks to shape policies to protect historical properties photo 11/29/00 A1

Hitchcock, Steve moves Soda Creek Pizza Co. to Gnarly Charly’s location in Gondola Sq.
New year brings business changes 01/05/00 B3

Hockey camps improve skills of 6 local players, says coaching director John Seymour
Camps give local players the edge headed into year 11/01/00 C3

Hockey comes under consideration as possible high school sport—in 2002
High school ponders hockey 03/29/00 C8

Hockey Festival brings in $18,000 as Midgets lose to Vail 3-2 in overtime
Checking the Action photos 03/29/00 C8

Hockey Festival welcomes teams from Vail, Rock Springs, Arapahoe, Littleton Mar. 24-26
Ski Town Hockey Festival coming 03/15/00 C3

Hockey ice rink in Oak Creek needs to raise money to hire maintenance worker
Hockey association, officials debate rink upkeep 10/04/00 A9

Hockey: Arvada Blizzard beats Ski Haus Gold 3-2 at Squirt’s tournament
Blizzard storms to Steamboat Squirt title 04/05/00 C2

Hockey: Bantam As beat Vail 5-3; Old West Squirts sweep 4
Steamboat Springs Youth Hockey 01/26/00 C3

Hockey: Bantam As head to Albuquerque for tournament after beating Foothills 6-2, 3-2
Bantams sweep past Foothills 11/08/00 C2

Hockey: Bantams #2 loses to Craig 3-2, 6-1; Bantams #1 ties Oak Creek 2-2, 3-3
Hockey results 12/20/00 C2

Hockey: Bantams beat Aspen 5-3 and 2-0, go 13-4; Midgets split with Denver 0-2, 4-2
Traveling teams skate into holiday break 12/20/00 C2

Hockey: Chix with Stix beat CU 3-2, then lose 3-2, beat DU 4-0
Chix split road games; Storm drop 2 at home 01/26/00 C3

Hockey: Chix with Stix beat Arapaho Chil 4-2, tie 2-2
Chix pick up key win 03/08/00 C1

Hockey: Chix With Stix beat Denver Bandits 4-1, later lose 3-2
Bandits trade wins over weekend 03/22/00 C1

Hockey: Chix with Stix beat Denver Synergy 7-0; lose to Vail 5-2
Local women find success at home 11/22/00 C3

Hockey: Chix With Stix beat Denver University women 7-1 and Ft. Collins 3-1
Chix sweep action in weekend road trip 03/29/00 C1

Hockey: Chix with Stix beat Fort Collins team 3-1—twice
Chix with Stix sweep Flames in hockey action 02/23/00 C2

Hockey: Chix with Stix beat Front Range Flyers 6-0; go 5-3-1
Chix improve record with home wins 01/12/00 C2

Hockey: Chix with Stix end season with 15-8-3 record; await state tournament
Chix, Storm wind down year 11/25/00 C2

Hockey: Chix With Stix finish 3rd overall at Western Women’s tourney
Chix cruise to Snow Lake City 09/27/00 C3

Hockey: Chix With Stix log one loss, 2-1, one tie, 2-2, against Fort Collins Flames
Chix fall in first test on home ice 11/08/00 C3

Hockey: Chix With Stix place 6th in Division A at Women’s Assoc. tourney, Aspen wins
Competition gets best of Chix at state 11/14/00 C3

Hockey: Chix with Stix tie Vail 1-1, go 7-5-2 for season; Storm beats Breckenridge 4-1
Chix open final stretch 02/16/00 C2

Hockey: Craig meet Bantam division sees Hot Stuf lose 4-3 in final match
Craig Bantams upset top-seeded Hot Stuf in finale 03/22/00 C2

Hockey: Craig meet Mite division won by Steamboat Resorts, beating Summit 7-1
Steamboat dominates Mites tourney 03/22/00 C2

Hockey: Craig meet Squirt division won by Old West White, 10-1 over Kremmling
Old West gives up 1 goal, wins Squirt championship photo 03/22/00 C2

Hockey: Local Peeewees, Midgets, Bantams host in-state and out-of-state teams
Pucks will be flying at annual hockey fest 03/22/00 C2

Hockey: Log Connection leads 2000 Coed Rec League; TIC leads 30+ League
Adult Recreational Hockey Standings 04/26/00 C3

Hockey: Men’s-over-30 team beats Chicago team 2-1, British Columbia 2-0
Lady luck shines on local team 04/12/00 C1

Hockey: Midget As beat Haven, ND 7-2; Onitvile, MN 19-19; Wapetch, ND 8-5, 2-0
Midgets earn top honors at North Dakota tournament 02/16/00 C2

Hockey: Midgets A sit out match due to weather, after 3 straight wins, no losses
Steamboat midgets wait for next game 11/15/00 C3

Hockey: Midgets beat Casper 3-1, lose to Arapahoe 5-3 and Vail 7-1
Midgets fall just short 03/15/00 C3

Hockey: Midgets beat Foothills A 10-0, 8-0, fly to North Dakota tournament
Steamboat Midgets sweep series on Howelsen ice 02/09/00 C2

Hockey: Midgets beat Littleton 2-1; Bantam beat Breckenridge 7-1
TIC squad too much for Littleton 03/01/00 C2

Hockey: Midgets head to Continental Divide Youth tournament with 23-5-3 record
Midgets prepare for league finals 03/08/00 C1

Hockey: Midgets lose to Vail 4-3; Peeewees tie Arapahoe 2-2, and Casper 1-1
Midgets come up short 02/20/00 C2

Hockey: Mites lose to Arvada 9-2, then beat Laramie 15-0, Pine Dale 4-1, Ogles 9-5
Steamboat Mites shine in Wyoming photos 03/28/00 C3

Hockey: Oak Creek Peewees beat Kremmling to win end-of-season tournament
Local Peeewees end year at finals on ice in Craig 03/15/00 C1

Hockey: Peeewees lose to Craig 3-2, then win 10-2; tie Oak Creek 0-0, then win 3-2
Seniors, peeewees highlight hockey action at Howelsen 11/29/00 C3

Hockey: Peeewees As beat Arapahoe 2-0
Peeewess team gears up for festival photo 03/15/00 C3

Hockey: Peeewee Bs win Reach for the Peak tournament beating Air Force Peeewees 7-2
Local Peeewees reach peak in Colorado Springs 03/29/00 C2

Hockey: Peeewees teams beat Craig, Mites teams tie, beat Oak Creek and Kremmling
Steamboat Youth Hockey Results 02/27/00 C2

Hockey: Peeewees trade wins with Craig 4-3, 2-3; Mites beat Oak Creek 12-0, 8-0
Steamboat Lake Ice Hockey Results 12/13/00 C3
Knez, MaKenna Ranae born Sept. 10 to Jamie and Joe Knez of Craig Birth 09/20/00 A7

Knobs trail, overlooking back nine of Sheraton Golf Course, moves to protected status Tale of two trails: Future more secure map A2 03/08/00 A1

Kocik, Nicolas James born Jan. 1 to Lisa and Jon Kocik of Steamboat Springs Birth 01/05/00 A7

Kole, John and Deb Earp will marry Sept 9 at Lutheran Church in Steamboat Springs Wedding photo 09/09/00 A7

Kolvereid, Elise Kathryn born Mar. 23 to Regina & Kevin Kolvereid of Steamboat Spgs. Birth 03/29/00 A7

Kontas, Frank and Bo Ann sustain fire damage to contents of garage and bedroom Fire guts house in Heritage Park 03/15/00 A8

Kopel, David (Independence Institute) cites U. S. Court of Appeals ruling on ballots Illegal ballots? Hooey editorial 11/15/00 A12

Krall, Jaden Forrest born May 26 to Dawn and Greg Krall of Rangeley Birth 05/31/00 A6

Krause, Genevieve Lee born Aug. 10 to Cassandra and Richard Krause of Steamboat Springs Birth 09/20/00 A7

Krauss, Jonathan (attorney) receives $5000 raise, makes $60,000/year County ups ante to keep attorney 09/09/00 A3

Kreissig, Taylor Diane born March 30 to Kim and Peter Kreissig of Steamboat Springs Birth 04/05/00 A7

Krinke, Ruth (realtor) receives Omega Tau Rho award for volunteer leadership Realtor given service award 01/19/00 B1

Kuchta, Fred resists arrest in domestic violence incident in Oak Creek Man arrested after standoff 03/22/00 A10

Kuchy, Rudy Edward Zane born July 23 to Tess and Sean Kuchy of Hayden Birth 08/09/00 A7


Kuney, John Bergstresser, Jr. (1914-2000), part-time resident, dies Aug. 25 in Boca Raton, FL Obituary 08/13/00 A7

Kuvin, Kyle selected as Sailor-of-the-Month for speech team leadership High school recognizes its top Sailors photo 09/06/00 A2

Kuznik, Brian S. and Susan Marie Tournai marry June 10 in Windsor Wedding 07/26/00 A7

La Pointe, David Barone born Mar. 18 to Kathy Barone & Greg La Pointe of Steamboat Birth 03/29/00 A7

La Russo, Joe Pete and Louis Antorucci sell pub to Lizzie and Matt Larock Joe Pete and Loui sell Old Town Pub photo 02/02/00 B1

Labor Day Festival in Oak Creek holds auction to pay for next year's event Town gears up for Labor Day photo 07/26/00 A9

Lacrosse moves from club program to varsity sport with coach, Leslie McCarger Lacrosse players enjoyed about new season 03/01/00 D3

Lacrosse: Sailor girls beat Dakota Ridge 11-2, tie Boulder 7-7 on snowy field There's no place like home photos 04/19/00 C1

Lacrosse: Sailor girls lose to Overland 13-3, face Golden, playoff berth unlikely Girls lacrosse team stubbles 04/26/00 C3

Lacrosse: Sailor girls lose to Pine Creek in Colorado Springs 10-6, face Golden Sailor girls squad struggles on road 03/29/00 C1

Lacrosse: Sailor girls lose to Wheat Ridge 10-2, Columbine 12-10, host Dakota Ridge Lacrosse team comes home 04/12/00 C1

Lacrosse: Sailor girls see Golden cancel, travel to Wheatridge, Columbine April 8 Snow slows lacrosse team's season 04/06/00 A2

Lacrosse: Sailors Natalie MacFarland and Emily Howard named to all-state team Sailor lax ladies among Colorado's best photo 05/17/00 C1

Lamansky, Marty (SSHS speech teacher) chosen as Teacher of the Year Steamboat picks its top teacher 05/24/00 A3

Lamansky, Shauna (speech teacher) takes forensics team to compete at Columbine HS Columbine High speech tourney aids in scarred school's healing photo 01/19/00 A4

Lamb, Brittany (SSHS) wins Music Teacher's National Association State Competition Freshman excels at flute photo 11/22/00 A4

Lamb, Brittany plays Mozart's Concerto in G at Ft. Collins Symphony competition Flutist a finalist in national event photo 03/22/00 A4

Land preservation subdivision (LPS) discourages selling 35-acre parcels Cluster subdivision rules under review photo 05/24/00 A1

Lang, Gill brings 15-years experience to residential lending division of Vectra Bank Mortgage officer joins Vectra Bank photo 05/03/00 B1

Larmer, Paul of Paonia enjoys his zoning-regulation-free, affordable-housing town Why my ugly town is beautiful editorial 03/15/00 A10

Larsen, Benjammin Davis born Aug. 8 to Bryna and Corey Larsen of Hayden Birth 08/16/00 A7

Larsen, Devon Lee Ann born Mar. 9 to Kaysey A. Larsen & Terry A. Houchen of Steamboat Springs Birth 03/29/00 A7

Laurel Street Preschool seeks non-profit status, says no to computers Child-care center clings to tradition photo 08/17/00 A4

Lawrence, Nicholas David born Sept. 9 to Michelle and Peter Lawrence of Granby Birth 09/20/00 A7

Lawrence, Sarah Elizabeth born May 11 to Anne Deyell & Jeremy Lawrence of Craig Birth 05/17/00 A7

Laymon, Corey James & Jennifer Ann Goodpasture plan June 17 wedding in Casper,WY Engagement photo 05/03/00 B1

Lee, Nicole D. graduates from basic training at Lackland AFB in San Antonio, TX In the Service 11/06/00 A9

Legacy Ranch, at U.S. 40 and CO 131, consists of city owned, 130-acre hay meadow Gov. to dedicate "Legacy Ranch" photo 09/13/00 A8

Lewis, Dajia Marie born April 6 to Sarah Coleman and Nathan Lewis of Steamboat Spgs. Birth 04/12/00 A7

Libraries in Oak Creek and Yampa receive $19,000 grant to upgrade Internet access Library improves Net link 09/27/00 A10
Meek, Kelly (SSHS basketball coach) evaluates competition for season Boys team is off and running photo 11/29/00 C1

Meek, Megan graduates from Stephens College in Columbia, MO with BFA Graduation 07/05/00 A4

Meier, Skip (ice driving instructor) helps students learn to drive on slick surfaces Ice King of the Road photos 12/12/00 A1

Merchants in Routt County 1900-2000 includes F.M. Light and Dorothy Wither A Century of Stories supplement 08/16/00 S14

MerrStar Hotels and Resorts is a public company managing 246 high-end hotels What is MerrStar? 12/13/00 B1

Merkel, Cassandra Elizabeth born Aug. 28 to Keri and Peter Merkel of Kremmling Birth 09/06/00 A7

Mesa Schoolhouse refurbished by Historic Routt County committee and volunteers Mesa schoolhouse dedicated to city 05/17/00 A3

Mesecher, Sherry (broker) becomes 5th-highest producer in state for Aug. Re/Max owner receives honors 10/04/00 B1

Mesecher, Sherry (broker) becomes top producer for May, belongs to Platinum Club Re/Max Realtor honored by firm 08/09/00 B1

Mesecher, Sherry (broker) earns Re/Max Platinum club for 4th time Mesecher gets another honor as Re/Max agent 04/05/00 B1

Mesecher, Sherry (broker) ranks 11th in 5-state mountain region, 3rd in Colorado Mesecher cracks Re/Max top 3 11/01/00 B1

Mesecher, Sherry (Lori Basi's mother) waits 6 weeks for arrest of murder suspect Victim's family now focusing on trial 06/28/00 A1

Middle School 1st quarter honor roll lists academic achievers Steamboat Springs Middle School honor roll 11/29/00 A8

Middle School develops academic incentive program to encourage bright students School works to make smart 'cool' photo 10/11/00 A4

Middle School honor rolls list 6th, 7th, 8th graders 4th Quarter Honor Rolls 06/21/00 C8

Middle School lists third-quarter honor roll for 6th, 7th, 8th graders Steamboat Springs Middle School honor roll 05/03/00 A4

Middle School science fair exhibits 366 projects, focuses on future careers Students test their hypotheses photos 02/22/00 C8

Middle School sends teacher Brad Kindred with 14 students to Science Olympiad Science Olympians' put minds to the test photo 03/15/00 A4

Middle School sports equipment checkout commences on Friday, Aug. 25 Middle school football, volleyball squads prepare for new season 08/23/00 C2

Middle School students try to raise $540/8 for 29 participants in Crow Canyon dig Students working hard for annual archeological trip to Four Corners 03/22/00 A4

Middleton, Ruth Dale Duncan (1900-2000), teacher, dies Nov. 7 in Pueblo Obituary 11/22/00 A9

Midway Airlines schedules twice-a-week flights into Hayden from Raleigh-Durham, NC Direct flights from N.C. set up 08/06/00 A2

Milea, Gary (Yampa Valley Health Plan) says locals will form own insurance company 21st century of possibility 01/25/00 A1

Miles, Barb (Phi Theta Kappa president) essay wins Region Fellowship Hallmark Award College honor society honored 03/22/00 A4

Miller, Kathy Kiser (CMC professor) uses past traditions in the arts to predict future 21st: A century of possibility 01/05/01 A1

Miners in Routt County 1900-2000 praise change from underground to strip mines A Century of Stories supplement 09/16/00 S25

Mocha Molly's removes tables and chairs to discourage transient loitering Shop pulls chairs to curb the unruly photo 10/04/00 A1

 Moffat County Regional Youth Care Center runways steel truck, lead police on chase Teen boys lead high-speed chase 02/22/00 A10


 Mohler, Trey Joseph born Feb. 11 to Tami and Kurt Mohler of Craig Birth 02/16/00 A7

 Mohr, Florence Malee (1909-2000, teacher) dies Aug. 29 in Canyon City Obituary 09/13/00 A7

 Mohr, Fred Henry (1906-2000) dies July 24 in Canon City Obituary 08/22/00 A7

 Monger, Doug (commissioner candidate) raises $3,305 for campaign; John Shaw-$882 Democratic leading in fund raising 09/20/00 A1

 Monger, Doug (democrat) replaces Ben Beall as county commissioner, defeating John Shaw Monger wins county race photo 11/08/00 A1

 Monger, Doug (rancher) seeks District 2 commissioner seat vacated by Ben Beall Hayden rancher to run for county commissioner 02/02/00 A10

 Monical, Miles Kenneth-David born Oct. 2 to Marilyn and David G. Monical of Steamboat Birth 10/18/00 A7

 Montgomery Watson’s Latin American and Middle East operations report here Montgomery Watson Mining reorganizes 01/05/00 B1

 Montleth, Cammi (massage therapist) relieves muscle and joint pain, arthritis, stress Hired Hands an option in Hayden photo 11/15/00 B1

 Moore, Amanda Jane born Sept. 12 to Michelle and David Moore of Craig Birth 10/17/00 A1

 Moore, Andy (CMC instructor) advises investing in the long haul in stock market game Risk-taking is important factor in playing market photo 12/27/00 B1

 Moore, Andy (investment manager) helps students invest $100,000 in play money CMC class learning to play the 'stock market game' 09/20/00 B1

 Moore, Andy (investment manager) recommends "Value Line" periodical at Werner Library Research vital part of success 10/04/00 B1

 Moore, Edward apologizes for stabbing Brian Liftright, receives 12-year sentence Chief gets prison for stabbing man 05/24/00 A3

 Moore, Noreen (property manager) comments on financial success of local condos East West resorts makes financial goals 04/28/00 B1

 Moore, Erica Bowen born May 12 to Sally and Steve More of Steamboat Springs Birth 05/24/00 A7

 Morgan, Don and Jackie (teachers)elope, celebrate 58th wedding anniversary Morgan marriage a study in success photo 01/26/00 S13

 Morgan, Kearra Carmen born April 24 to Wendy Fletcher and Tony Morgan of Oak Creek Birth 05/03/00 A7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Creek Water District</td>
<td>Complies with Stagecoach bankruptcy order</td>
<td>New Morrison Creek District</td>
<td>Board keeps John Wittemeyer as president</td>
<td>05/24/00</td>
<td>A9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Creek Water District</td>
<td>elects Bill Maynard, Greg Hermann, Seann Smith</td>
<td>New faces voted in</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/03/00</td>
<td>A8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Creek Water District</td>
<td>Incumbents lose as 170 mail-in ballots beat 115 locals</td>
<td>Absentee voters decide election</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/10/00</td>
<td>A12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Creek Water District</td>
<td>Pays off $3.8 million debt, after 22 years</td>
<td>Stagecoach out of the red</td>
<td></td>
<td>08/23/00</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Jack</td>
<td>and Jo keep doors locked, one year after being held up at gunpoint</td>
<td>Local couple didn't let home invasion change their lives</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td>03/15/00</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Quinton</td>
<td>Comer &amp; Margaret May born Feb. 6 to Alicia and Ted Morton of Steamboat Springs</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/16/00</td>
<td>A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moskwitz, Mike and Katie Meek</td>
<td>plan July 29 wedding in Steamboat Springs</td>
<td>Engagement</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td>03/08/00</td>
<td>A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorcycle</td>
<td>Melvin G. Parsons of Michigan collides with car at U.S. 40 &amp; Pine Grove Rd.</td>
<td>Collision injures motorcyclist</td>
<td></td>
<td>08/30/00</td>
<td>A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Business Association</td>
<td>registers concern over lane closures by hotel</td>
<td>Traffic test gets going near Grand</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/29/00</td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Business Association</td>
<td>wants to create property tax district</td>
<td>Mountain business owners see need for taxing district</td>
<td></td>
<td>06/14/00</td>
<td>A12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Meadow Preserve</td>
<td>38-duplex subdivision plan requires improvements</td>
<td>Duplex developer gets yellow light</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/19/00</td>
<td>A12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountainaire developers</td>
<td>plan 14 duplexes on 3.8-acre property: $559,650-$607,800</td>
<td>Mountainaire development begins</td>
<td>drawing</td>
<td>02/10/00</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhbauer, McKinley</td>
<td>Denae born Jan 5 to Stephanie Harrison and Joe Muhbauer</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/12/00</td>
<td>A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumma, John (DOW director)</td>
<td>Retires after 40-year career in natural resource service</td>
<td>Colorado wildlife chief steps down</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/19/00</td>
<td>A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Terry</td>
<td>(hotel general manager) brings 20-years experience to job</td>
<td>Officials say Steamboat Grand still on schedule</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td>03/01/00</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Dana</td>
<td>hired as secretary at Soroco Middle School</td>
<td>School positions filled</td>
<td></td>
<td>08/02/00</td>
<td>A6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustang annual event</td>
<td>rounds up 372 automobiles from 1960s to present</td>
<td>Mustang Alley</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td>02/21/00</td>
<td>C10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muth, Frederick E. (1919-2000)</td>
<td>dies Feb. 4 in Vernal, Utah</td>
<td>Obituary</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/09/00</td>
<td>A9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muzzleloading Bathion</td>
<td>combines cross country skiing and shooting skills</td>
<td>26th Annual Muzzleloading Bathion Results</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/23/00</td>
<td>C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Kaylee A.</td>
<td>enrols in American Quarter Horse Association riding program</td>
<td>Rider joins AQHA program</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/10/00</td>
<td>A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, William</td>
<td>(Writers on the Range) discusses condo model for leased grazing</td>
<td>Worthy of consideration: condos for cows</td>
<td>editorial</td>
<td>10/11/00</td>
<td>A10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myler, Megan plans</td>
<td>to become police officer, serves internship with sheriff's office</td>
<td>Internship insight proves passion is right</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/01/00</td>
<td>A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagle, David</td>
<td>(attorney) serves clients in corporate, real estate and family law</td>
<td>Nagle joins McGill law firm</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/16/00</td>
<td>A9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Florence (1915-2000), music teacher, dies Sept 4 in Steamboat Springs</td>
<td>Obituary</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/18/00</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Kayla Marie</td>
<td>born Jan. 23 to Lonna Jean Backes and Jerome Dale Nash of Miner</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/02/00</td>
<td>A6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan, Jack Dylan</td>
<td>born Dec. 30, 1999 to Jeny and Seth Nathan of Steamboat Springs</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/05/00</td>
<td>A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Deans List honors</td>
<td>17 students in Oak Creek, Steamboat Springs, Craig</td>
<td>Local students' achievements recognized</td>
<td></td>
<td>12/13/00</td>
<td>A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Western Stock Show rodeo tickets for Jan. 20 available online</td>
<td>Rodeo tickets on sale</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/08/00</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Excavation equipment vandalized with sugar and syrup in gas tanks</td>
<td>Construction vehicles damaged</td>
<td></td>
<td>08/02/00</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural gas line extension from Steamboat to south Routt would cost over $4.5 million</td>
<td>Natural gas discussion renews</td>
<td></td>
<td>07/26/00</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural gas prices rise 56% since Nov. 1999, from $.44 to $.68/CCF</td>
<td>Natural gas bills on the rise</td>
<td></td>
<td>12/13/00</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural gas prices will increase 20-40% this winter, impacting low and fixed incomes</td>
<td>Rate hike expected in has heat bills</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/13/00</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Conservancy goals complement Orton Foundation bid to preserve countryside</td>
<td>Orton group seeking partners</td>
<td></td>
<td>04/05/00</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature programs include Summer Sprouts, Young Naturalist's Club, Yampa Valley DOW</td>
<td>Doing what comes Naturally</td>
<td></td>
<td>07/26/00</td>
<td>C8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navigator Award nominations of businesses and business people close Sept. 22</td>
<td>Deadline for award nominations nearing</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/20/00</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Blake Robert</td>
<td>born May 31 to Roxanne and Bill Nelson of Craig</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td></td>
<td>06/07/00</td>
<td>A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Brad will act as campus supervisor at Middle School</td>
<td>New faces aren't all students'</td>
<td></td>
<td>08/30/00</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Year's Eve patrols and checkpoints will stop alcohol-abusing drivers</td>
<td>Officers to be out in full force: Truths &amp; Consequences A12</td>
<td></td>
<td>12/31/00</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Times circulated by John Whittum @ $1.00 for daily/$6 for Sunday edition</td>
<td>Extra! Extra! N.Y. Times now available daily</td>
<td></td>
<td>03/11/00</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newkirk, Brandon Lee</td>
<td>born May 26 to Elizabeth and Bryan Newkirk of Craig</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/31/00</td>
<td>A6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newquist, Helen L. Wengler (1908-2000)</td>
<td>dies of Gyspsum</td>
<td>Obituary</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/02/00</td>
<td>A6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News' top stories of 1999 summarized</td>
<td>Top cop, outpouring of concern, explosion make headlines in '99</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/05/00</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholls, Marion Leckenby (1899-2000)</td>
<td>dies July 10 in Wheatridge</td>
<td>Obituary</td>
<td></td>
<td>07/19/00</td>
<td>A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble, Riley Christoher born July 19 to Nancy and Charlie Noble of Steamboat Springs</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td></td>
<td>08/02/00</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-profits receive funds from interest accrued on earnest-money escrow account</td>
<td>Realtors give $12,000 to affordable housing efforts</td>
<td></td>
<td>03/08/00</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Petix, Kelly Rose born Jan. 23 to Michelle and Michael Petix of Stagecoach Birth 02/02/00 A6

Pfarr, Anthony Allen born April 22 to Burnett and Glenn Pfarr of Coalmont Birth 04/26/00 A7

Phippsburg Community Center old, stained glass windows shot with pellet gun Community Center windows shot by vandal 06/07/00 A9

Phippsburg mini-storage building may be built on site of old Texaco station Storage unit close to reality photo 12/27/00 A9

Phippsburg park receives GOCo grant of $10,000 toward $15,000 sprinkler system Phippsburg gets funds for sprinklers 06/07/00 A9

Phippsburg submits grant request for Centennial Park sprinkler system GOCo's grand sprinklers hope on plan photo 02/16/00 A9

Pierce, Alexis Renee born Sept. 6 to Jennifer and Scott Pierce of Hayden Birth 10/11/00 A7

Pilot newspaper's online "Reader Forum" replaces "Byte Back", invites polite response Online forum returns 01/12/00 A1

Piloth/Today/Hayden Valley Press newspapers win Associated Press awards Reasons to Read photos 02/23/00 A2

Planning director establishes prioritized waiting list for commercial projects Developers can start lining up 08/09/00 A2

Plantillo, Charisma Jean born Aug. 23 to Natasha Plantillo of Craig Birth 09/06/00 A7

Pleasant, Cody born Jan. 23 to Valerie Perkins and Jeff Pleasant of Craig Birth 02/02/00 A6

Plye, Lianne (travel agency manager) specializes in 24-hour/day client services Technology brings global services to small community photo 06/21/00 A8

Podgorny, Slater Pablo born March 16 to Manon Monique Stater & Greg Podgorny, Stbrl. Birth 03/22/00 A7

Pohman, Greg passes 2 exams and performs 250 inspections for ASHI designation Home inspector joins society 08/09/00 B1

Police officers receive compensation for overtime at flat rate, not time-and-a-half Oak Creek police allowed extra pay 05/17/00 A9

Police recruits must not have used marijuana in past 3 years, hard drugs in 5 years Most police candidates come with history of some drug use photo 01/12/00 A1

Politicians in Routt County 1900-2000 include James Crawford, Claude Leukens A Century of Stories supplement 08/16/00 SS

Pool: Coleen Perkins places 6th (of 28) in eight-ball tournament Local pockets fi sh in Vegas photo 06/07/00 C1

Portfolio Publications offers calendars featuring the photography of Jim Steinberg A portfolio of nature images 12/27/00 B1

Post Office handles 1,700 packages per day: no Viagra allowed; it's flammable Post office cops with holiday mail photo A14 12/20/00 A1

Post office workers sort through stacks of holiday mail and packages In Over Their Heads photo 12/13/00 A1

Poulter, Colorado Camps combine with Farley Kaut's Adventure Pursuits Outfitter camp merges 06/28/00 A3

Powell, Taylor Coy born Dec. 11 to Stephanie L. Laird and Jerry R. Powell of Hayden Birth 12/20/00 A7

Power transformer failure inconvenience restaurants at dinnertime Power outage disrupts dinner 04/05/00 A8


Primary Election sample ballot for March 10th published Sample Republican and Democratic Ballots 02/23/00 B5

Pringle, Lewis Stephen (1942-2000), pastor, dies Nov. 8 in Broken Arrow, OK Obituary 11/22/00 A9

Property management companies purchase fans to cool hot condos Fans of fans heat up sales 08/16/00 B1

Property taxes on houses worth under $200,00 could be cut in half for senior citizens Initiative would give seniors tax relief photo 06/14/00 A1

Property taxes will increase by 5.5% every year, if voters agree to de-Bruc in 2001 County considers de-Bruc ing 11/29/00 A1

Property, not sales, taxes insure that services and facilities keep pace with growth A case of tax envy? chart 03/22/00 A1

Prudential Trimontane co-owners receive Top-dollar Sales Production award Trimontane tops in regional sales 05/24/00 B1

Prudential Trimontane owners attend training sessions at convention, win awards Prudential crew earns education, company awards 04/05/00 B1

Prudential Trimontane owners Pam Vanatta and Cam Boyd win Round Table award Prudential tops in residential sales for region photo 03/28/00 B1

Prudential Trimontane's Tony Walton sells franchise to Cameron Boyd and Pam Vanatta Top two agents buy Prudential photo 01/26/00 B1

Pruvost, Isabella Lee born July 7 to Karah E. Johnson and Dean Le Pruvo of Yampa Birth 07/19/00 A7

Public records furnished within 72 hrs. in Routt County, 33% unavailable elsewhere Open government put to the test 11/22/00 A2

Punt, Pass & Kick boy and girl winners by age group and distance Sports Scoreboard: Punt, Pass & Kick 10/04/00 C1

Purchase of Development Rights (PDR) program will pay $80,000 for 80-acres Commissioners move on their next PDR agreement 12/23/00 A2

Purchase of Development Rights (PDR) uses county tax dollars to preserve open spaces Program committed to preserving open spaces 11/22/00 A1

Pyke, Lianne (travel agency manager) promotes cruises booked before Feb. 29 Travel firm encourages customers to sail away photo 02/23/00 B2

Quick, Sharon Muree born Oct. 11 to Ramona Lyn and Donald J. Quick, Jr., of Craig Birth 10/25/00 A7

Quillen, Ed (Writer's on the Range) defends need for gas guzzling Sport Ute Driving a political statement: Don't dis my back roads SUV editorial 02/02/00 A8

Quillen, Ed (Writer's on the Range) sees implications of private land adjoining public land Keeping out riff-raff: The real reason for public land user fees editorial 06/27/00 A10

Quillen, Ed wants to convert escapes from mud holes into form of recreation Making the most of Mud Season editorial 04/05/00 A10

Quinn, Coleen hired for counselor position at Soroco Middle School School positions filled 08/02/00 A9
Repair Dynamics employs Automotive Service Excellence certified technicians
What you drive is your business, how to fix it is ours

Retail rental spaces stand vacant as construction boom continues
No shortage of space

Richter, Catherine receives appointment to U.S. Naval Academy at Annapolis
Aiming high, Steamboat seniors want college to be all it can be

Richards, Annabelle Elizabeth born April 12 to Elizabeth & T. Scott Richards of Stmbt.
Birth

Richardson, Timothy charges that all city buses are not equipped with functional lifts
Wheelchair-users suing Steamboat

Rickman, Bryan (Hayden fire chief) receives salary and hearing before job elimination
Board gives fire chief extra month

Rickman, Bryan will serve as West Routt Emergency Services Director
Rickman getting new title, duties

Ridge Condominium fire guts one unit, damages 3; all 8 units evacuated safely
Morning fire guts condo building

Riele, Shalynn born Jan. 10 to Bedgy and Travis Riele of Hayden
Birth

Rillos, Isabel Dorthea born Dec. 19 to Karl and Kipp Rillos of Steamboat Springs
Birth

Rineer, Eric (journalist) joins Pilot staff as sports reporter
Husker finds a home at paper

Ringer, Jack Matthew born July 18 to Jennifer and James Ringer of Steamboat Springs
Birth

Ritchel, Robert (CMC Alpine dean) supports Prop 4A to improve technology, facilities
CMC needs TABOR relief to meet increasing demands

Ritter, Adryan (snowboarder) places 2nd at Event of Champions in Manilla, Italy
Snowboarders grab top results at event in Italy

Riverside Center renovates, adds 11 new tenants, becomes home improvement center
Renters fill revamped Riverside

Roach, Elizabeth Henwood born June 22 to Schuyler and Michael Reach of Steamboat
Birth

Robinson Ranch conservation easement on CR 44 receives $220,000 in PDR funds
county spends first PDR funds

Robinson Ranch owner Robin George sells development rights to 112-acres on CR 44
Ranchers selling rights to buy time

Robinson, Bobby, Sr., of Hayden, celebrates 90th birthday at fairgrounds exhibit hall
Birthday

Robinson, Shihot promoted to officer of Alpine Bank
Robinson now banking officer

Rocks Creek Stage Stop near Gore Pass qualifies for historic preservation
Old stage stop 'endangered'

Rocky Mountain Alpine Fire Association Fort Collins fire guts condo building
Ridge Condominium fire guts one unit, damages 3; all 8 units evacuated safely

Rocky Mountain Native Plants replants germinated seeds taken from Trout Creek area
Creek-restoration project under way at Creek Ranch

Rodeo: Bliss Mayhan of Craig, April 18, bareback bronc riding, Aug. 18-19
Last weekend's rodeo results

Rodeo: Mitch Walz wins saddle bronc riding, July 21-22 and bareback July 28-29
Steamboat Pro Rodeo Results for July 21-22 and July 28-29

Rodeo: Mitch Walzi wins bareback and saddle bronc riding, Aug. 18-19
Last weekend's rodeo results

Rodeo: Mitch Walzi/Rusty Taylor of Craig win team roping for June 18-17
Steamboat Pro Rodeo Results for June 18-17

Rodeo: Rick Bradley of Ft. Collins wins bareback bronc riding with 79 points
Steamboat Pro Rodeo Results, July 1-4

Rodeo: K. C. Jones of Santo, Texas wins All-Around Cowboy of Pro Rodeo series
Pro Rodeo – Season Long Winners

Rodeo: Tandy Bobber wins saddle bronc, July 21-22 and bareback July 28-29
Steamboat Pro Rodeo Results for July 21-22 and July 28-29

Rodeo: Tandy Bobber wins saddle bronc riding, Aug. 18-19
Last weekend's rodeo results

Rodeo: Tandy Bobber/Rusty Taylor of Craig win team roping for June 18-17
Steamboat Pro Rodeo Results for June 18-17

Roche, Elizabeth Henwood born June 22 to Schuyler and Michael Reach of Steamboat
Birth

Roche, Elizabeth Henwood born June 22 to Schuyler and Michael Reach of Steamboat
Birth

Rocerin, Robert (CMC Alpine dean) supports Prop 4A to improve technology, facilities
CMC needs TABOR relief to meet increasing demands

Rogers, Bud (contractor) offers way to save money building a $200,000 house
Sweat-equity seen as housing solution

Rolando, Rachel Marie born July 3 to Rebecca and Jim Rolando of Hayden
Birth

Romick's Home Collections in Riverside Plaza features western home furnishings
Designer opens new furniture showroom

Rosemond, Chuck (teacher) instructs outdoor education and acts as dorm parent
Whiteman (High School) welcomes new staff

Rossi, Matte Renae born April 18 to Janet and Mitchell Rossi of Toponas
Birth

Rotary Club seeks business person to spend 5-weeks in eastern Australia, Feb. 22-Mar. 28
Rotary offers study exchange

Rotary Club sponsors 26-year community partnership
Service above self supplement

Rotary gives Ambassadorial Scholarship of $22,000 for study abroad
Rotary offers major scholarship
Schubert-Atkin, Jennifer (accounting service owner), becomes Quickbooks Pro advisor Accountant earns Intuit certificate 05/31/00 B1
Schubert-Atkin, Jennifer is regional director of governor's physical fitness council Atkin tapped for fitness education 06/14/00 A7
Schulenburg, Wendie (planning director) hires Timothy McHarg of Seattle Planning officer fills assistant director position 10/25/00 A2
Schulenburg, Wendie (planning director) receives beginning salary of $77,000 Planning boss will take pay cut 03/08/00 A12
Schulenburg, Wendie brings experience in California and Washington to position City hires new planning director 03/01/00 A5
Schuman, Karen (Focus Adventures owner) offers photography workshop tours Photo workshop leader featured 11/22/00 B1
Schult, Dave "Dutch" masters ski tuning, fly fishing Top tuner photos 04/05/00 S40
Schupner, Joreen opens Facial Aesthetics Rocky Mountain Spa on Burgess Creek Road Spa owner wants to pamper clients 09/27/00 B1
Schwall, Adam (ski jumper) finishes behind Canada's Andrew Osadetz in special class New stars step out of shadows photo 03/08/00 C1
Schweikert, Porter James born Aug. 23 to Corinne & James Schweikert of St. Louis, MO Birth photo 08/26/00 A7
Scott, Jody (Board of Realtors executive) earns Certificate of Scholastic Achievement Scott receives leadership honor 05/24/00 B1
Scully, David Chase presents seminar on "Design History of Oriental Rugs", Aug. 24 Rug Seminar photo 08/30/00 B1
Scully, Gavin Paul born April 9 to Michelle and David Chase Scully of Steamboat Birth 04/19/00 A7
Seale, Jacob Daniel born Jan. 17 to Julie and Jeff Seale of Stagecoach Birth 01/26/00 A7
Seale, Jeff (basketball coach) shows off son, Jacob at Soroco basketball game Proud Papa photo 02/02/00 A7
Search and Rescue locates body of Matthew Oscar Wesley near Flying Pan ski run Skier, 23, found dead at ski area 12/20/00 A2
Search and rescue responds to 11 calls in January, funded through permit sales Rescues enjoying slow February 02/09/00 A1
Search and rescue volunteers combine work, training and on-call status Ready to respond photos 02/16/00 A1
Seneca Coal Company operates for more than two years without a serious accident Seneca Mine tops in safety 03/15/00 B1
Seneca Coal Mine near Hayden receives reclamation award from Dept. of Interior Seneca honored by government 10/18/00 B1
Senior citizen employees, aged 65-69, exempt from social security restrictions Earnings freedom means deeper employment pool photo 05/03/00 B1
Severe needs aides at schools include John Smith, Cassandra Ripkowski, Carol Harris Many don't want it all students' photos 08/09/00 B1
Shaler, Michael and Janice Ruttenauer marry Sept. 8 in Hingham, MA Wedding photo 10/04/00 A7
Sharp, Tim (attorney) becomes Fellow of American Bar Foundation, after 27-year career Sharp chosen to prestigious post 10/11/00 B1
Shaw, John announces District II County Commissioner candidacy Republican enters District II election 05/10/00 A1
Sheraton Hotel hosts Colorado Work Force Center/Chamber Resort job fair Nov. 4 Twin job fairs set for Saturday 11/6/00 B1
Sheriff deputies question county commissioner candidates about stand on pay issues Commission hopefuls grilled 01/19/00 A1
Sherrod, Kevin and Krista Bernhardy born Jan. 22 in Las Vegas, NV Birth 05/17/00 A7
Sherrod, Newton Michael born Oct. 3 to Christine and Kevin Sherrod of Steamboat Springs Birth 10/18/00 A7
Shotting event attracts women and couples to raise money for uninsured patients Women aim for fun and charity: Results photo 11/21/00 C1
Shutt, Julie & William Smith married Oct. 26 in Steamboat Springs Wedding photo 12/13/00 A7
Shreve, Nicole (Navy Lt.) serves on guided missile destroyer USS Milus mission to USS Cole In the Service 12/13/00 A7
Shuttleworth, Danielle Renee born Dec. 15 at St. Luke's Hospital Birth 12/20/00 A7
Sigel, Brian (physician/anesthesiologist) specializes in pain management New doctor joins medical center 09/13/00 A8
Silver Spur Estates Dairy实业 has 10-foot setbacks on .3-acre lots, with 20-ft. between houses Silver Spur wins initial approval for plat change 07/19/00 B1
Silver Spur Estates has 10-foot setbacks on .3-acre lots, with 20-ft. between houses Silver Spur gets initial approval for plat change 07/19/00 B1
Simms, Carny (RE-2 superintendent of schools) achieves mastery at Leadership Academy Simms honored for achievements at convention 12/27/00 A1
Simms, Patricia Ann Lever (1934-2000) dies Feb. 14 in Canon City Obituary photo 03/01/00 A7
Simon, Natalie Rose born Dec. 28, 1999 to Sarah and Daniel Jay Simon of Steamboat Birth 01/05/00 A7
Simms, Christopher (RE-2 superintendent of schools) achieves mastery at Leadership Academy Simms honored for achievements at convention 12/27/00 A1
Simms, Patricia Ann Lever (1934-2000) dies Feb. 14 in Canon City Obituary photo 03/01/00 A7
Siegel, Brian (physician/anesthesiologist) specializes in pain management New doctor joins medical center 09/13/00 A8
Silver Spur Estates Dairy实业 has 10-foot setbacks on .3-acre lots, with 20-ft. between houses Silver Spur wins initial approval for plat change 07/19/00 B1
Silver Spur Estates Dairy实业 has 10-foot setbacks on .3-acre lots, with 20-ft. between houses Silver Spur wins initial approval for plat change 07/19/00 B1
Silver Spur Estates Dairy实业 has 10-foot setbacks on .3-acre lots, with 20-ft. between houses Silver Spur wins initial approval for plat change 07/19/00 B1
Silver Spur Estates Dairy实业 has 10-foot setbacks on .3-acre lots, with 20-ft. between houses Silver Spur wins initial approval for plat change 07/19/00 B1
Silver Spur Estates Dairy实业 has 10-foot setbacks on .3-acre lots, with 20-ft. between houses Silver Spur wins initial approval for plat change 07/19/00 B1
Silver Spur Estates Dairy实业 has 10-foot setbacks on .3-acre lots, with 20-ft. between houses Silver Spur wins initial approval for plat change 07/19/00 B1
Silver Spur Estates Dairy实业 has 10-foot setbacks on .3-acre lots, with 20-ft. between houses Silver Spur wins initial approval for plat change 07/19/00 B1
Silver Spur Estates Dairy实业 has 10-foot setbacks on .3-acre lots, with 20-ft. between houses Silver Spur wins initial approval for plat change 07/19/00 B1
Silver Spur Estates Dairy实业 has 10-foot setbacks on .3-acre lots, with 20-ft. between houses Silver Spur wins initial approval for plat change 07/19/00 B1
Silver Spur Estates Dairy实业 has 10-foot setbacks on .3-acre lots, with 20-ft. between houses Silver Spur wins initial approval for plat change 07/19/00 B1
Silver Spur Estates Dairy实业 has 10-foot setbacks on .3-acre lots, with 20-ft. between houses Silver Spur wins initial approval for plat change 07/19/00 B1
Silver Spur Estates Dairy实业 has 10-foot setbacks on .3-acre lots, with 20-ft. between houses Silver Spur wins initial approval for plat change 07/19/00 B1
Simpson, Lindsay (teacher) instructs French and biology Whitman (High School) welcomes new staff photo 09/06/00 A4
Singer, Bailey Rose born Feb. 3 to Lisa and Gary Singer of Phoenix, AZ Birth 02/09/00 A9
Singer, David Isaac born Oct. 27 to Hillary and Scott Singer of Steamboat Springs Birth 11/01/00 A7
Sisk, Megan pushes Yampa Joe coffee cart in lobby of Yampa Valley Medical Center location, Location photo 03/05/00 B3
Sisk, Michael (physician) and Megan (entrepreneur) enjoy community spirit at hospital Setting in photos 04/05/00 S4B
Sky Area gondola closes as winds gust to 80 mph; windows blown out at Thunderhead Winds close down ski area photo 02/22/00 A11
Sky Area gondola loses power on Sunday Feb. 20, during President's Day Weekend Gondola closed for power repairs photo 02/23/00 A14
Sky Area opens Nov. 18 with 6 lifts and 19 trails open, for top-to-bottom skiing Skiers ride slopes Saturday 11/15/00 A2
Sky area opens on Nov. 18 with 33 inches at mid-mountain and 44 inches at summit Ski area opens 54 trails early 11/22/00 A2
Ski area offering public stock; Vail, ASC, Copper Mountain; show rebounds after drops The Ups and Downs of Publicly Traded Ski Resorts list 12/06/00 A1
Ski Corp. lease of national forest land does not allow special discounts for locals Steamboat not joining ski war photo 04/05/00 B1
Ski Corp registers 225 applicants at job fair held at Steamboat Grand Hotel Opportunities abound at job fair 11/08/00 B1
Ski Corp. announces 2% increase in ticket sales Ski ticket sales up for Steamboat 03/08/00 A12
Ski corp. employees attend job fairs at summer resorts to recruit ski season workers Former workers play role in hiring 10/11/00 B1
Ski corp. hires 55 full-time, 25 part-time, and 11 courtesy patrolers Ski corp. targets reckless riding photo 11/15/00 A1
Ski corp. will recruit 200 additional employees in Australia Ski corp. looking Under: job postings and wages photo 10/04/00 B1
Ski jump landing hills must be fitted with guard boards to protect judges FIS: Jumps need 'guard boards' 01/12/00 A12
Ski jumping: Oktoberfest International results for local jumpers, Sept. 30 at Park City Sports Scoreboard: Ski Jumping 10/04/00 C3
Ski Jumping: Special World Junior Tryouts in Park City, UT lists points/placings Sports Scoreboard: Ski Jumping 11/29/00 C3
Ski jumping: WSC competitor Brendan Doran wins K88 event; Logan Gerber leads J-1s Local jumpers soar to top 01/26/00 C3
Ski jumping: WSC jumpers compete at Iron Mountain, MI, collecting world cup points Steamboat jumpers soar at World Cup 03/01/00 C3
Ski jumping: WSC's Alan Albom places 4th and 13th on K106 hill at Continental Cup Local jumpers show well in Westby, Wis., Continental Cup 02/16/00 C3
Ski jumping: WSC's Clint Jones comes in 1st, Matt Dayton 2nd, Tommy Schwall 3rd Local jumpers dominate meet photo 02/09/00 C3
Ski passes cost $845 if purchased by Aug. 15, $1,050 by Dec. 1, $1,175 after Dec. 1 Season ski pass price upward $50 06/28/00 A2
Ski patrol issues 2000 warnings in 1999-2000 season, with 300+ passes suspended Pulling passes 11/15/00 A10
Ski results: Ames Chandler leads women with time of 32.30, Tim Magill, men–30.03 Town Challenge Race Results–Tap House Cup 01/19/00 C3
Ski results: Brooke Rygg (Lowell Whiteman HS) wins 5K Nordic event Skiers crowned champs in state races photo 02/23/00 C1
Ski results: Chart House Cup Jan. 16 Super G times and points for men & women listed Town Challenge Race Results–Chart House Cup 02/22/00 C3
Ski results: CMC's Jay Lawton places 2nd in USSA race at Howelsen Hill Local racer finds silver lining 02/20/00 C1
Ski results: Copper Mountain giant slalom WSC J-3, J-4, J-5 men/women times listed USSA Age Class Race Results 02/16/00 C3
Ski results: Jackson Hole March 27 giant slalom times and placings listed Chevy truck U.S. Alpine Championships 04/05/00 C3
Ski results: Joey Marias (SSHS) wins state high school slalom title Skiers crowned champs in state races 02/23/00 C1
Ski results: Junior Olympics Downhill, Super G, Giant Slalom, Slalom times listed Junior Olympic Championships in Beaver Creek 03/22/00 C3
Ski results: Men's and women's overall times and points posted for Feb. 27 Town Challenge Race results-Biddles Run Cup 03/08/00 C3
Ski results: Men's and women's overall times and points posted for Mar. 2 Town Challenge-Creekside Cafe-Overall 03/08/00 C3
Ski results: Men's and women's times and points listed by age divisions for Mar. 12 Town Challenge Race Results-Creekside Cafe-Age Class Results 03/08/00 C3
Ski results: Men's and women's times and points listed for class by Feb. 3 Town Challenge Race Results–Tap House Cup 02/09/00 C3
Ski results: Men's and women's times in Race Number 4 listed by class Old West Steakhouse Cup Results 01/12/00 C3
Ski results: PowerBar/Bula Wendy’s slalom won by David Lamb and Florynn Patrigeon 56 races out like a Lamb: Times for men and women on C3 photos 01/05/00 C1
Ski results: Rocky Mountain-West Finals in Breckenridge & Vail, April 8-13 posted Trophy series 04/19/00 C1
Ski results: Sailors Marias, Liefer, Allen, Johnson and Dimond quality for state Skiers race to first win in school's history 01/19/00 C1
Ski results: SSHS welcomes high school skiers to Howelsen's steep terrain High school skiers will host conference in first prep meet at Howelsen 02/02/00 C1
Ski results: Steamboat cup men's and women's classes times and points listed Sport Stalker Alpine Steamboat Cup Results 02/23/00 C3
Ski results: Tap House Cup Jan. 22 Slalom times and points for men & women listed Town Challenge Race Results–Tap House Cup 02/02/00 C3
Ski results: Town Challenge men's and women's times listed to give overall standings Town Challenge Race Results–Overall Results 02/09/00 A11
Ski results: Town Challenge of Mar. 10 men's and women's times and points listed Town Challenge – Ski & Bike Care Cup 03/15/00 C2
Stebbins, Chris (boutique owner) requests permit to add 3,376 sq. ft. and 2-stories. Kalli’s Boutique hopes to add on.


Stern, Ellen (Ag Alliance director) identifies local agricultural skills and services. Ag Alliance gathering info


Stickler, Robert H. (attorney) satirizes green advocacy groups’ possible activities.

Stock Show professional rodeo offers purses totaling $527,648. National Western Stock Show ropes record prize pool.

Stockbridge Multi-Modal Transit Center opens park-and-ride west of downtown. Boat Beat: Who & What’s Up In Steamboat

Stone, Dorothy M. Jennings (1907-2000), greenhouse owner, dies Nov. 27 in Steamboat Springs. Obituary.

Stonebridge Park, behind Sheraton golf course, completes 95% of plans; paving waits. Snowstorms delay finishing touches on subdivision.

Stonebrink, Clarence (1907-2000), former resident, dies Sept. 24 in Enterprise, OR. Obituary.

Stoelting, Portia Nevin born Nov. 27 to Reanna Joy Stoelting of Herkimer, NY. Birth.

Stonestreet, Kenzie Ann born March 14 to Susan Stoening of Oak Creek. Birth.

Streit, Jack Tietjen born March 14 to Mary Beth and Erich Streit of Steamboat.

Stuart, Kenzie Ann born March 13 to Sue Streit of Oak Creek. Birth.

Stubschafer, David Alan & Sandra Lee Marks marry July 17, 1999 in Santa Barbara, CA. Wedding.

Stuckey, Patrick & Amye Lisa Marks marry July 17, 1999 in Santa Barbara, CA. Wedding.


Suicide Crisis Intervention Lifeline receives $12,000 from city and county. Anti-suicide group in need of funding.

Sullivan Ranch maintained by same family as working ranch for 100-years. Ranch to receive centennial award.

Sullivan, Tim (Writers on the Range) says Utah’s English-only initiative affects Hispanics. Amigos in any language.

Summer elementary school offers remedial math and reading, and math enrichment. Summer school programs expanding.

Summer recreation supplement features hiking, rodeo, fishing, kayaking, biking, etc. Summer recreation guide 2000.

Summer weather continues as high-pressure holds off needed monsoon moisture. Sun blazes on dry valley.

Summer, Robert Patrick and Aimee Elizabeth Aljancic marry June 17 at Sheraton Hotel.

Sunglass Hut lease expires amid dispute. Sunglass Hut hits the road.

Sunrise Meadows proposes to build 80 residential units, 19 duplexes, 14 triplexes. City to review Sunrise plans. Map.

Swendsen, Cindy (church secretary/fund raiser) has the spirit. A football mom and much more.

Swendsen, Erik (AFA junior) participates in Silicon Valley Classic against Fresno State. Former Sailor flying high.

Swain, Mike (Salen, OR mayor) warns of growth without infrastructure. Anti-growth or pro-community?

Swanson, Steven of Stagecoach found near Preview area on Buffalo Pass. Two assisted by rescuers.

Swewart, Chuck and Betty serve as grand marshals in Oak Creek Labor Day parade.

Swimming pool closes when fees discovered in lap pool. Incidents’ pool force pool evacuations.

Swimming: Blake Worsley tops 11-12-year-old’s in freestyle, backstroke, medley. Swimmers end regular season at Rangely: Results.
Tennis: Sailor girls beat Delta 6-1, losing 1 singles match; Cedaredge 7-0, sweep all
Steamboat tennis players stay hot 03/22/00 C3

Tennis: Sailor girls beat Roaring Fork and Aspen, lose to Thompson Valley 4-3
Sailors handle opponents at home matches photos 04/26/00 C1

Tennis: Sailor girls sweep Hotchkiss 7-0, face Glenwood Springs, Paonia, Mullen
Tennis team beats Bulldogs 09/27/00 C1

Tennis: Sailors Carter Allen and Joe Cutler lead team to 7-0 win over Aspen
Sailors tennis looks to sharpen edge in Greeley 03/29/00 C3

Tennis: Sailors come close to beating Kent Denver, open season at Thompson Valley
Champs escape Sailors in opener 09/06/00 C10

Tennis: Sailors face Cedarege, Delta, Hotchkiss, Paonia, prepare for Grand Junction match
Sailors tennis team hits the road 09/06/00 C10

Tennis: Sailors field team of 11 at state championships in Pueblo
Sailors bound for state photo 10/11/00 C1

Tennis: Sailors lose to Mullen 6-1; freshman Alison Griffing nets only win
Mullen flexes muscles, brings end to Sailors’ run photos 04/12/00 C2

Tennis: Sailors win 28 individual matches, with no losses, to beat Paonia HS 7-0
Sailor tennis gets job done on road 09/13/00 C3

Tennis: Sailors qualify for state in 400-meter relays, triple jump, 400-meter run
Relay team surprised at regional meet photos 05/17/00 C1
Vaida, Anthony (attorney) feels that Roth IRAs are best in trust for grandchildren As tax deadline nears, it's time to look at Roth IRA advantages editorial 04/05/00 B3

Vaida, Anthony (attorney) put on Council of Trust & Estates section of CO Bar Association Vaida gets new responsibilities 10/11/00 B1

Vaida, Anthony (attorney) reminds that IRA estates must focus on income tax impact IRAs offer estate choices photo 02/16/00 B3

Vaida, Anthony (attorney) reminds that IRA pays out over 5-year period unless person designated Naming IRA beneficiary part of estate planning photo 01/28/00 B3

Valentine, Keith Earl and Heidi Leigh Betz plan Sept. 2 wedding in Steamboat Springs Engagement 07/19/00 A7

Van Goethem, Kaleb Michael born Feb. 14 to Jeri Lyn Van Goethem and David Sanchez Birth 02/23/00 A9

Van Gundy, Deb (Oak Creek Trustee) appointed mayor; Bill Paxton becomes trustee Van Gundy selected mayor 04/19/00 A11

Van Treesse, Jon Kevin and Tevis Dionne Ellis marry March 4 in Sun City, AZ Wedding photo 05/10/00 A7

Vanatta, Pam (Prudential Steamboat co-owner) wins Top Dollar Sales Production award Prudential Realty gets top award 11/29/00 B1

VanHorn, Erik Anthony born Dec. 25, 1999 to Jacinda and Paul Horn of Steamboat Birth 01/28/00 A7

Vargas, Elijah Eugene born May 3 to Erin and Daniel Vargas of Steamboat Springs Birth 05/10/00 A7

Vargas, Keelan Audrey born July 5 to Patty and Steve Vargas of Steamboat Springs Birth 07/19/00 A7

Varousakis, Leila K. Hamilton (1930-2000), teacher, dies Sept. 20 in Clark Obituary 10/11/00 A7

Victim, 19-year-old woman, suffers cuts and lacerations from broken bottle Woman attacked at playground 05/17/00 A3

Viele, Lucille N. Harmon (1945-2000) of Yampa dies Feb. 12 in Ft. Scott, KS Obituary 02/23/00 A9

Viet, Susan Marie receives doctorate in environmental health from CSU Local students earn degrees, school honors 02/20/00 A4

Vintage Fly-in, free concert, and Pro Bull Riding classic, soccer tournament scheduled Labor Day events lined up schedule 08/30/00 B1

Vintners Tom and Kathie Williams crush, ferment, bottle Pallisade grapes Steamboat Springs Cellars releases unique '99 blends 11/15/00 B1

Visiting Nurse Association faces federal funding cuts affecting 187 medicare patients Crisis in care photo 04/26/00 A1

Vogel, Kim becomes Routt National Forest district ranger, replacing Sherry Reed Routt Forest leader tapped 05/10/00 A12

Vogtlaar, Dean accepts vice presidency of business development at Community First Bank Chamber chief heading to bank photo 03/29/00 A12

Volleyball: Hayden HS girls lose to Soroco HS 15-17, 15-13 at district Rams, Tigers both miss regional playoff berths 11/1/00 C2

Volleyball: Regional Nov. 4 playoff competitors in A, B, C, D divisions listed Sports Scoreboard: Prep Volleyball 11/1/00 C3

Volleyball: Rifle leads girls' teams 7-1, with Steamboat Springs 2nd at 6-2 Sports Scoreboard: Prep Volleyball 10/11/00 C3

Volleyball: Sailor girls defeat Delta HS twice 15-5, 15-12; go 7-1 overall Volleyball team rebounds with two key road wins 09/13/00 C3

Volleyball: Sailor girls defeat Glenwood Springs HS 15-7 photos 09/18/00 C1

Volleyball: Sailor girls defeat Glenwood Springs HS twice 15-11, 15-7; lose once 15-7 Volleyball team rebounds with two key road wins 09/13/00 C3

Volleyball: Sailor girls defeat Middle Park, in Granby, after loss to Palisade Spikers face off with Bears in crucial match photo C2 10/11/00 C1

Volleyball: Sailor girls defeat Montrose HS 15-5, 15-2; go 3-1 in conference Sweat Success photo 09/20/00 C3

Volleyball: Sailor girls face Battle Mountain HS, Delta HS, Rifle HS in 2nd half of season Spikers get mid-season break 09/27/00 C2

Volleyball: Sailor girls finish 2nd at 4A regionals, advance to state playoffs Sailors return to state finals with lofty goal Schedule 11/6/00 C1

Volleyball: Sailor girls lose 4A playoff tiebreaker to Fort Morgan HS 15-10 No fairy-tale ending to magical season photo 11/15/00 C1

Volleyball: Sailor girls rank 1st going into district tournament, face 2 matches Oct. 27 Road to the state title: Top seed photo 10/25/00 C1

Volleyball: Sailor girls seniors spearhead team that plans to go to state tournament Seniors return to court with new drive photo 08/23/00 C2

Volleyball: Soroco HS face Grand Valley HS on road and North Park HS at home Soroco Rams spikers looking for a spark 09/27/00 C1

Volleyball: Soroco HS girls lose to 1st place West Grand HS 15-6, 15-6 at district Rams, Tigers both miss regional playoff berths 11/6/00 C2


Volleyball: Steamboat Brewery and Tavern Doubles event spans 20-years Sports Find hits at Howelsen photo 07/19/00 C1

Volleyball: Tyranny team wins Coed A league, Yampa Spikers win B league Rec league champions crowned photo 04/19/00 C3

Volunteers fill planning commission, boards and committees Decision-makers photo 02/23/00 A1

Volunteers in schools include classroom aides, secretarial help, coaches Caring community photo 03/01/00 A1

Volunteers plant flowers, pick up trash, study recycling goals June 10 Green Up Clean Up Day 06/14/00 C8

Wolbert, Jordan Isaiah born May 19 to Alicia Kay and Aaron Scott Vorland of Craig Birth 05/23/00 A6

Voters can locate precincts and prepare answers to multiple referendum issues Notice of Election and Official General Election Ballot 10/25/00 B5

Voters in Oak Creek must pass 2 ballot questions, 4B & 4C, to build and operate library Group: Oak Creek due new library 11/6/00 A9